Tech4Families
To apply for a device through Tech4Families, please complete this form. Please only answer the
questions asked here, and please do not send any supporting information. Post this form to:
DPA Tech4Families, 3rd Floor, 86-90 Paul Street, London EC2A 4NE

Parent First Name and Surname

Child First Name and Surname

Age of child

Home telephone number

Parent’s mobile number (if applicable)

Parent’s email address (if applicable)

Which area are you in?
 Staffordshire

 West Cumbria

 North Norfolk

 Ayrshire

 Bridgend/Neath Port
Talbot

Does the child have access to any of these devices?
 Smartphone

 Laptop

 Tablet

 None of these

What barrier to being online does your child or family face?
 We can't afford the
broadband or data

 We don’t think
we really need it

 We don’t know how to use
a computer/ internet well

 We need a
computer

 Other (you don’t need
to say what this is)

 Employability

 Skills

 Other

What will the laptop be used for?
 Learning

 Leisure

Verifier
You must supply details of someone who can verify your request – a teacher, charity representative, librarian, local councillor, CAB official
or Job Centre Official. They must know your child in a professional capacity.

Verifier’s full name

Organisation

Email (this must be their official email)

Relationship to child

Job title

Phone number

Tick if your household…  Will be willing to participate in surveys to evaluate the success of this programme.
Tick if your household…  May be willing to share your experiences in publicity for this programme.
To confirm you understand the below:  I understand …
That I can only apply once per child, unless invited to reapply, and that I can only apply for up to two children. That applying, and being
verified, does not guarantee that a laptop will be available. That if I am successful in my application, my name, address, telephone number
and email will be passed to our laptop provider in order to fulfil the order, and will only be retained by them for the sole purpose of that
order and as long as needed for any statutory warranty. None of my other information will be shared with that partner, including my child's
name. That if I am successful in my application, I will be responsible for this laptop, and neither the Digital Poverty Alliance / Learning
Foundation, nor Currys plc, nor any other laptop provider or third party connected with providing the laptop, will be responsible for ongoing
maintenance.
Full terms and conditions are available at digitalpovertyalliance.org/tech4families or by texting 07984445476 with the word TERMS.
Signed:

Date:

The Digital Poverty Alliance is an initiative of the Learning Foundation, Registered Charity in England and Wales 1086306, Registered
Company in England and Wales 3978344. Registered address: Index House, St George’s Lane, Ascot, SL5 7ET.

